Memento Mütter Sources
(Listed by object accession number or book call number)

Exploded Skull
Accession No. 1008.1

Skull with Abscesses
Accession No. 1008.48

Placental Corrosion
Accession No. 1090.7507
Plates XVI and XVII show placentas; XVI somewhat resembles the right side of this specimen.


Earbones #1 and #2
Accession Nos. 1100.203, 1100.217


Mounted Skull with Bullet and Fractures
Accession No. 1111.110


Mütter Museum Catalog. 1111.110

Skull with Syphilitic Necrosis
Accession No. 1161.07


Syphilitic Face Wax Model
Accession No. 1195


Femur with Bullet Wound
Accession No. 1397.086

Femur with Growth
Accession No. 1404.5
http://www.wheelessonline.com/ortho/osteochondroma_osteocartilaginous_exostosis

Mütter Museum Catalog. 1404.5.
http://www.medecine.uottawa.ca/radiology/assets/documents/msk_imaging/articles/Variants%20of%20Exostosis%20of%20the%20Bone%20in%20Children.pdf

Death Cast of Chang and Eng Bunker
Accession No. 1988.1.11

Staff Body Parts #1, Necrotic Hip
Accession No. 2004.8.1
http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/

**Coal Miner’s Lung**  
**Accession No. 2006.14.26**  

http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=78267829dd6935b5d1e3cb372d39e65f&node=42:1.0.1.3.21&rgn=div5#se42.1.37_192

**Medicines**  
**Accession Nos. 2006.15.42, 1988.11.2, MISC-2277.B147, and N/A**  
http://www.britannica.com/science/digitalis


http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2207121/


https://nccih.nih.gov/health/homeopathy

http://www.texasheart.org/HIC/Topics/Meds/digimeds.cfm


**Jar of Human Skin**  
**Accession No. 2009.61.1**

**Prostate Gland**

**Accession No. 2010.11.3**


**Transmetatarsal Amputations**

**Accession No. 2012.1.1**


**Piezo-Electric Apparatus**

**Accession No. 2013.9.1**


**Staff Body Parts #2, Gallbladder**

**Accession No. 2013.10.1**


**Michelle the Choking Doll**

**Accession No. 2014.9.1**


**Prosthetic Arm**

**Accession No. 2015.8.1**


**Hands with Gout**

**Accession No. 2202.1**


**Giant Megacolon**

**Accession No. 3084**


**Cholera in the Intestines**

**Accession No. 3090.09**


http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs107/en/

Ovarian Cyst  
Accession No. 4725.16  
https://archive.org/details/biographicalmemo00drys

http://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/ovarian-cysts/basics/definition/con-20019937


Cutaneous Horn  
Accession No. 6002.10  
http://www.wjso.com/content/2/1/18


http://www.sloaneletters.com/mary-davis-the-horned-woman/

Genital Warts  
Accession No. 6450.00  
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/hpv.html

https://books.google.com/books?id=59dBAAAAAYAAJ&dq=%2522venereal%20warts%2522&pg=PA326#v=onepage&q=f=false

Dermoid Cyst of the Ovary  
Accession No. 6538  
http://radiopaedia.org/articles/mature-cystic-ovarian-teratoma

Wax Model of Hernia  
Accession No. 8302.00  

Philadelphia: Wm. J. Dornan, 1889.  
https://books.google.com/books?id=w2Jw2WMvkdcC&dq=hernia&pg=PP2#v=onepage&q&f=false


Bound Foot  
Accession Nos. 8429, 8433, F1993. 903  
http://chnm.gmu.edu/wwh/p/63.html

Mütter Museum. Catalog. 8429.

Eye Pathologies  
Accession No. 9201-9301  
http://eyewiki.aao.org/Main_Page


http://americanhistory.si.edu/anatomy/history/nma03_history_before3.html

http://home.um.edu.mt/med-surg/museum/models.html

Tooth Key  
Accession No. 17179.44  
Established 1866: Pocket Medicine Cases, Buggy Cases... Amputating Cases, Etc.  


Ophthalmoscope
Accession No. 17647.16


Child Skull
Accession No. 17831.12


Lister Carbolic Acid Sprayer
Accession No. 17832.74


Obstetrical Forceps
Accession No. 17833.701


Civil War Surgical Set
Accession No. 17835.73


Pessaries
Accession Nos. 17838.24, F1995.72, 17521.62B, 17521.60J, 17521.72


Ruysch, Thesaurus Anatomicus
Call No. Af 37
Ruysch, Frederik (1638-1731). Thesaurus Anatomicus Primus [-decimus]... Het Eerste [-tiende] Anatomisch Cabinet... Amsterdam: Jansson-Waesberg (part I and X), 1721 and 1716, Joannes Wolters (parts II-IX), 1702-1715.

Violet Ray Generator
Accession No. E2011.6.1

Papier-Mâché Eyeball Model
Accession No. F1993.701

Conjoined Twins
Accession No. F2004.38
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3099464/

Cross Section of Pelvis
Accession No. F2005.49

Skull with Transorbital Lobotomy
Accession No. F2005.126.1

**Anthropodermic Book [Speculations on the Mode and Appearances…]**
**Call No. Gga 33**

Guardians of the Poor, Almshouse Hospital, Women's Receiving Register. Philadelphia City Archives. Reel 35-117. Microfilm.

**Metal Nipple**
**Accession No. MISC-1072**


**Anesthesia Kit**
**Accession No. MISC-1547**


https://www.woodlibrarymuseum.org/museum/item/115/esmarch-inhaler

Post-Mortem and Dissection Set  
Accession No. MISC-1772  
http://www.medicalantiques.com/civilwar/Surgery_Sets/Shepard_and_Dudley_CW.htm and  
http://www.medicalantiques.com/civilwar/Articles/Shepard_and_Dudley_research.htm  
http://dig.library.vcu.edu/cdm/ref/collection/mar/id/126  

Embalmimg Kit  
Accession No. MISC-1883  

Fibrodysplasia Ossificans Progressiva (Skeleton of Harry Eastlack)  
Accession No. MISC-2054.1  

Cupping Set  
Accession No. MISC-2254  


De Motu Cordis
Call No. WG 103

http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/historic_figures/harvey_william.shtml


Brain of Presidential Assassin Charles J. Guiteau
Accession No. N/A
http://www.jstor.org/stable/27552721

https://books.google.com/books?id=AtE1AQAAMAAJ&dq=body%20%22Chas.%20J.%20Guiteau%22%20intitle%3Amedical%20intitle%3Anews&pg=PA297#v=onepage&q=b


**Swallowed Objects from the Jackson Collection**  
**Accession No. N/A**  
Mütter Museum. Chevalier Jackson Files.